
appetizers

Wisconsin ArtisAnAl cheeses 14

Selection of locally sourced artisan cheeses, 

with traditional pairings

Dueling sAusAges 10

Chef crafted seasonal sausages

tunA toWer   14

Ahi tuna, avocado, sesame soy vinaigrette, cilantro, 

tahini , sweet chili sauce, crisp rice paper 

bulgogi meAtbAlls 11

Korean BBQ meatballs, kimchi, scallions 

mount hAystAck onion rings 9

Crispy fried onion strings, truffle parmesan, rosemary

bAcon cheDDAr beignets 9

Light and fluffy, fried golden brown, house smoked bacon, 

Hooks 4 year aged cheddar, beer cheese fondue 

butternut squAsh rAvioli 10

Oven roasted butternut squash, sautéed spinach, 

candied pecans, nutty brown butter, SarVecchio parmesan

spicy brussels sprouts 10

Peanuts, cilantro, fish sauce, lime, sriracha

salads

bistro z house sAlAD 6

Spring mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

rice wine vinaigrette 

beet sAlAD  9

Whipped goat cheese mousse, candied pecans, 

oven roasted yellow beets, ruby red grapefruit, 

oranges, balsamic vinaigrette  

WeDge sAlAD  9

Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, hard boiled egg, 

house smoked bacon, Roth Kase Buttermilk 

Blue cheese 

clAssic cAesAr sAlAD 12

Romaine lettuce, croutons, Caesar dressing, lemon, 

SarVecchio parmesan 

*dressing contains anchovies

sAlAD ADD ons

Grilled house smoked thick cut bacon 4 

Grilled chicken  5 

Grilled salmon  8

Pan seared scallops 12

roAsteD mushroom soup 9

soup Du jour market price

Executive Chef Chris Julga

Ask your server to see “the WArehouse”, 
our private banquet space. Ideal for corporate events, Holiday Parties or Soirées. 

remember the gift of bistro Z gift CArds for the holidAys. 
Increments from $25 to $500



steaks

All steaks are grilled to order, finished with rosemary 
brown butter, and served with choice of potato

house cut 7oz Filet mignon 30

house cut 9oz Filet mignon  34

creekstone FArms 38 
blAck Angus 16oz ribeye    

creekstone FArms 36 
blAck Angus 14oz ny strip    

usDA prime nebrAskA corn FeD 46 
18oz bone in ribeye   

choice oF potAto

Whipped Yukon Gold potatoes, sweet cream and butter

Potato gratin with Grand Cru Gruyere

Salt roasted fingerling potatoes

choice oF sAuce 

Bearnaise – Rich and buttery with lemon and tarragon

Red Wine Demi Glace – Meaty and robust, finished 

with cabernet sauvignon

steAk ADD ons

Grilled house smoked thick cut bacon 4 

Roth Kase Buttermilk Blue cheese 4 

Maryland lump crab oscar 9 

sides

Sautéed Spinach  5

Grilled Asparagus 7

Oven Roasted Carrots 5

Bacon Roasted Brussels Sprouts 6

Baby Button Mushrooms 6

entrées

scottish sAlmon   26

Grilled Loch Duart salmon, wrapped in prosciutto, 

parsnip puree, grilled asparagus, shallot pinot glace  

beeF bolognese   18

Ground black angus tenderloin, house made 

fettuccini, San Marzano tomatoes, herbs, fresh basil, 

shaved parmesan  

elk osso bucco   27

Yukon Gold potato puree, oven roasted carrots, 

crispy fried horseradish, tomato burgundy jus  

brick chicken rAgout   23

Pan seared chicken breast, brown butter mascarpone 

polenta, tomato and shitake mushroom ragout, 

bacon roasted Brussels sprouts  

pAn seAreD scAllops   28

Roasted spaghetti squash, white beans, sunchoke chips, 

black garlic vinaigrette  

the steAk kniFe burger   15

Half pound angus steak burger, aged provolone, 
house smoked bacon, shoestring onion rings, Sciortino’s 
brioche bun, smoked tomato aoli and giant curly fries

WilD mushroom   22 

butternut squAsh rAvioli

Oven roasted butternut squash, sautéed spinach, 

pan seared wild mushrooms, candied pecans, 

SarVecchio parmesan  

crAb stuFFeD lemon sole   28

Maryland lump crab stuffed lemon sole, fire roasted 

red pepper romesco, salt roasted fingerling potatoes, 

sautéed spinach

*In compliance with state and federal health regulations, Bistro Z is obligated to advise the public that consuming raw fish or meat can be a health risk.


